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MEN.

Wanted, a hundred mon,
ln the poewcr eo grace Divine,
Ready te claim the danger posts
Of the apostolic line;
Toelive or die for Africa
In the ranks of Moffat's band;
Or with Grifllith John te plant life's troc
ln the wastes of the Flowery Land.

Wanted.-a hundred men t
What lhcart will not repl,
" To serve Theeabroadbr at home,
Lord Jesus, lhre am I;
Me and ny own I lay
Devoted at thy fet;
Use all in thy great cause
As wisest love secs ncet."

-. iltissionary Chronicle.

MR. HENRY TOYE,

OF TfRE HIOME FtOR TIE FATBIltLES5, GREEN-
WvIca. .

Mr. Henry Toye isin his seventiethyear;
hbe was born at Clifton in 1820. In Bristol
hie served his apprenticeship to the ihandi-
craft of shipwright. The wionderful man.-
ner in vhichi hlie has been able to utilize the
def t skill thus acquired will be seen later
on. Attracted by the promuise of *ork in
the Deptford dock-yard lue came to the
metropolis, and in Greenwichhlie nide his
home. The inufluence of early moral train-
ing served to inake his life singularly pure
and upriglht, but at the age of twenty-eighit
he caine under the gracious and conscious
influence of the cross of Jesus Christ.
When passing the Congregationual church
in Greenwicli-road he was attracted by a
nanme faniiar to him-Rev. Willian Lucy,
late of Bristol, but then pastor of that con-
gregation. It was an arrow fronm Mr.
Lucy's quiver, winged by tlho Divine Spirit,1
that found its way into Mr. Toye's lheart.
Ie soca discovered that the ew life meant
laborng for othcrs. Ho enplayed hisloi-
sure tinui i viiting lIhe polir aud thie suf-
fering; lue taughît in the Sunday-school;i
as opportuity offered, hue w'as ever readyi
te proclaitn the message of salvation. 1

A visit to Bristol in 1850 vas of con-i
siderable importance te hun. He had met
with a friendless orplhan child, and foundi
that Mr. George Muller would receive iti
into his Home at Ashley Dovn. Thithueri
lie took the little one, and had the plea-
sure of meieting with that large-hearted1
man. He received fromn Mr. Muller one
of his litle books,.whihic had for its subject,1
the duty of believers to -exercise faith in
the Divine governnent in all mlatters of1
daily life, and the privilege of seeking con-1
tinual guidance. The book influenced Mr.(
Toye so much that hue separated himsolff
fronm the trade societies of wvhich he was a
iember. He vas also-led to givo up Gov-e

crnment employmient, as he could not bo-1
lieve that building suips of war was seemulyu
work for a follower of Christ. .1

It is not.snecessary here te tell how the1
Thames vas once the hone of a thrivimg
ship-building industry, or how conpetition
carried the vork elsewhîere, and grass grewi
uppni the once busy streets of Millw'all.
The suffering of the population in that loca-f
lity became intense, and thither Mr. Toye

was led in J.anuary 1867 te inquire into de-
tails of destitution, and toe an almiuonerl
of many friends vho were anxious te re-
lieve the starving population. He soon
found his hands full of work. Cliildrent
rosuamed about the streets,' and for these lie

WANTED, A HU±NDRED 
Wanted; a haundreamenca
A hundred of the beat,
From college, nart, or home.
Roused by the great .behest-
"Evangolizo the world."
The earnest and the brave
Wiil surely lhced the calI
Of fIm wholives to save I
Wanted, a hundred men,
At the highest vaP e'er given:
Noblest conquest on carth,
Star-like glory inlicaven:
Friendship swecetest and best,
With incarnate, slf-giving Love;
Joy of chasing the glooin below
And brightcning thelight above.
Wanted, a hundred men
From churches ah]îundred score;
Strange if the call should fail
To bring out a hundred more;
For the debbismore than twice
What a hundred lives eanu pay,
And the'Church of the living God
Is but half awake to-day.

opened schools. This was before the da3
of School Boards. - Sewing classes ver
formed for the girls; 'and to employ nue
out of work Mr. Toye went into buusinek
as a wood-chcpper.

Two years were spent in these effortî
and 1869 found hima preparing to accep
hmavier respoisibilities. Whîen parent
died and loft a fanily uncared for, Mî
Toye mado it his iusiness to place the oi
phans in sheltering institutions ; but, alas
his candidates- were more numerous thai
weretheopeningsfor them. At thisperio
he had ten orphans, absolutely friendless
under his eye, not knowing where to. find
homies for then. He had it in his mmind ti
care for thmc hinself, if lie could only se
lon'. Ris oivn vords will best explain hi
position, and show the sourcew-vhence cam
the needed ,help

I was waiting upon the Lord to providg
ie ivith the means for procuring bedstead

and bedding. One day, whilst pacing ai
enpty roonm in this destituto district, thii
verse'froi Hebrews xiii. was applied witl
nuch power to ny heart: "Let your con
versation be witbout covetousness, and b(
content with such things as ye have ; foi
hue hîath said, I vilI never leave thce, noî
forsaco thee."

At first Ifelt ataloss to understand whai
reference this passage could have to the
subject upon which I 1ad been meditating.
iniasmnuch as I vas not only without money,
but as it seemed to me without neans, o
any description towards carrying out th(
desire of my heart. After pondering, if
appeared to me that it was the Lord's will
to signify by this text that I should mak(
the required bedsteads out of sone tinbei
he had already giveir nie ; so at once I set
to work to construct cots, and now, whilst
writing, there are twenty-seven made by
my own hands.

But what about the bedding? Still the
Scripture said, " Be content with such
taings as ye have. " What else could this
mean.but to utilise wvhat Jay closest to his
hand? That was flour saclcing hvliic he
had shaped for his purpose. lie had a
goodly supply of newspapers in store. He
found vork for the litile bes in tearing
these into sîmall pieces, and se the mat-
tresses were supplied. Sheets, blankets,
and quilts arrived and the place w'as fur-
ishîed. OnSeptember3,1869,the "ouie«

for the Fatherless" received its first occu-
pants. The louse for girls was fitted for
twenty-two iuunates, and the boys', next
door, for sixteen. He wrote at this
period:

If the Lord in his rich grace supply the
means, I propose gradually to inerease the
nunber, as there are hiundreds of poor
fatherless ones in London alone.

Thus was ho led into the work in which
ue lias sice been engaged, and in connoc-
tion with which hle has passed through
manîy astrange experience. He h asknown
what it is to be exalted, and what it is to
hc -ýbsbaee ; yet imever once has hie parted
froîn that sheet-achior givea to Iiin tuat
inenorable day, froi lebrews-"I will
never leave thee nor forsake thiee." Is
there in all Scripturo a more einpliatic and
unqualified pronise? In the Greek it con-
tmins no fewer than five negatives, and it
uighbt well b rendered thus:- .I will
nover leave thee, no; neither will I for-
sako tlhce ; no, iever."

It wais Mr. Toye's resolve to honor God
by accepting this text as a personal cove-
nant. Accordinugly, tduring aillthieseyears,
lue lias never directly soughit for aid of any
sort forhis largo faimily or hinself fromi any
human source. To eGod alone lias lue mîade
known is need, and it is with a face full
of joy that le testifies :-"Faithful is lie
that hath pr'oimiscd."

le did not long remain on the northern
silde of the Thamues. li inany respects the
place vas unsuitable. Ho was led-to secure
preuises in Lewislaiîi-road, Greenwich;
and thiere for the past twenty years le and
luis large faaily have found a home As
the numbers ilicreased hue was obhliged to
add liouse to ehouse ; until to-day he has
uder his cane a stablishnient whero ever

a hundred and twenty children are coi-
fortably housed, educated, and trained.
Some six hundred children in all have had
the advantage of his training, and are now,
under God, a credit to tiemselves and to
Mr. Toye.

Space will not permit our -going inuto do-
tail regarding Mr. Toye's personal labors
in things material. Those who visit tho

beii suit out. Miss SaundersiI il receive

her" gold watch this week. The County
prime, which wilI be a volume of stories
selected froni those published, as well as
from amaiongst those sent in for the last
competition, is in preparation, and will bo
sont out as soon as printed, and the nedals
will reach their destination this week.

We thank the judges, school inspectors,
teachers, scholars, and also the trustees and
parents who have co-operated wibh us in
imaking this compotition the groat success
it has been.

.o00.wrha the machIne le red. eee nmiseian
gts.Cilarneed trmd free. deUive

M.RDON & GEARUARTI, Dundas, Ont.

, Il
s home, however, will be surprised to Tse T E PRIZE STORIES

what an old man with a wililing heart and
1 aiready hand has doune. Not nerely the
s children's cots, but the walls and roof of THE MARITIME PROVINCES AGAIN

his fine schoolroomns of two stories, 75 feet CARRY OFF HIGHEST HONORS.
by 51 feet, ivere built and constructed by

t his own hands. Re laid the floors and
s lined the walls, the only hinderance being M3ISS SA UNDEIRS, OF LAWRtENOETOwN, N. S.,
. that sometines an empty treasury caused ECEIVES TBE FIRST PRIZE, AND GEOROE
- the builder and "clerk of works" to take H. WIsELEY, 0F ST. ANDRitEw'S N. B.,
I a rest. But the great master of inter- - IANKED SECOND BY TIE MARQUIS
n mediaries alivays caused the needed sup-
1 plies te b forthcoming. The writer has OF DUFFRIN AND AVA.

heard hini say:- This is the letter of the Marquis.of Duf-
Look at ny children, hîow healthy they ferin and Ava, who lias kindly rend tho

o are. Never once have we missed a meal ; .tories whicî received tho Province przes
D thuugh very often welhad taken breakfast
B without the slightest idea of where the on the recommendations of the Province
: dinner was ta come from: But it always judgies, and who has awarded the Canada

has come. We have spread the clothl for prize
tea net having the needed bread ; but it CLANDEDOYE, Co. Down, Irc]and, Sept. 11, IS9.
came just iml the nick of time-cut Up and G NTLEMEN,-I have nOw the pleasuro eof re-

. buttered. turning you the manuscript tales which you sub-
ît is Mr. Toye's custon te publish. annu- inîtted for my examination. From liien I have

ally "an account of the Lord's dealings" selected what appears to i te bhc two best.
with hiu. Its pages indicate the life hlie I should be inclifed to give the fIrst place to
leads-a life of simple dependence on his "Retribution," and the second to " A Story of the
Heavenly Father. It sLhows how sone- Loyalist Tiies." Both are well told storeks, but
times hle has been soroly tried, and how "Retribution" appears to ne the moro artistie
the door of deliverance was opened. This composition et tie two, though I doubt whether
series of " accounts" forms indeed a charm- "Retribution" is exactly a good titie to have
ming chapter in the history of faiti. In chosen for it.
the latest issue lie writes:_ I have the honor te be, gentlemen,

Many indeed have been the trials of Your obedient servant,
faith, but great have been the deliver- DUIeLeEX AND AvA.
ances wroughit. Many, many times have The story entitled "Rletribution," whiich
I had te stand still and sec the salvation of carries off the Canada prize, was writtei
God ; but I say te the praise of iis naine I by Miss E. Maude I. SaInders, a pupil of
have net waited for hmii vain. We have Lawrencetown School, Annapolis County,
.often been brought to the last penny, vith .iîSchool An i .ouîtyb
the store-room nearly empty and coal cl- Nova Scota. Miss Saunders, it wil bo
lars swept up. Sometimes the supplies renemîbered, was equally fortunate last
have cone ineal by meal, yet wve have not year.
had to go without food, nor without a fire "A Stor of.the Loyalist Times," which
when needed. The longer I go on in this .
simple pathway of faith, the. greater is y he Marquis of Dufferi aise mentions, was
joy : te b brouglit to the last penny and written by Master George I. Wiselcy, a
the last loaf, and then te sce the band of pupil of the Charlotte County Granniuar
him who upholds ail things by his mighty School, St. Andrew's, Charlotte Counîty,
power, and withiout whose know-ledge not
a sparrow falls te the ground, is worth lhav- N. B.
ing the faith tested. If the store-roon Both are excellent stories and will ap-
and coal-cellars vere always full, and the pear with others in the Wtiness shortly.
purse well furnishîed, there woatild hc little By the selection of Miss Saunders as the
need for faith-certainly net for its exer: winier of the Canada prize, Master Percycise.

Thus it is thiat this dear servant bf the L. Saunders, iho, by the w'ay, is two years
Lord and of his little- ones is kept day by older than the Canada prize winner, having
day. Thus it is that the great father attained ta seventeen years, becomxies en-,
watches over the fatherless, and those who titleo tePoic rzadMse
love to honor and magify lis name. LonuP
my Mr. Toye live to be a channel of Aurey W. Fullerton, cf Round Hill
blessing te destitute childrelí^and a practi- School, in the sane county, carries off the
cal preacher of simple faiti iii the mighîty County prize. Master Fullerton is thir-
love and unchanging faithafulness of God'. teei years old and is highly to be coin-
ThLe Clwistian. minended for his success.

Now that these stories have been re-

THE CointissroNERs of the Lancashire turniedt and the prizes awarded, the illus-
lunatic asylums stato in their last annual trations sent with soce Of theum will be sub-
report that '-althiough d hrunards are not nitted te the judges and the prizes
gcnerally regarded 115 insane, it is a dq005- awgirded thîcn.
tion whether the habitual tippler mighît .We aveim prospect another compati-
not with advantage be considered an ir--
responsible being, and treated. ils sucha." tion for the schools, wheroy the scholars
They point to the fact that in not a few of our Canadian schools will be stimulated
cases the only cause thgat can be dietected ta do thicir utniost.
for a patient's insanity is the intemperance The Sehool sud Province prizes have al
of one or both parents. 1 ----- l

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPIKJPS'8 COCQA
BREAKFAST.

"fiY , thoroug, mowicdg11 a ofth. nturel 1. which
gevrntye OpC°,ee e! d'et ana nutin a i b>
e cato o oi e rpre o t - t
cocon, i po inpoiit urbebast tables iîiti a
delicatel> tiavore eea s e nrienry dulcara' bille. I l d>'t e udi c eof EUt
articlesor diet that a constitution may be graduaiur hull

unntrong enouliitorectverytendcaey te dieaIse.
"'muunrn'"',

Iltfatal esafi hyeeg oureelec n usel fortified with
ilr alo nd alîrperly nooriahletiram. &elSrvice

.ae sinp ihbio n ater or mik. Sold onlyi a
lnfoatin.uî, b ier, ielîcti thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., ionaopathi Clhenaists,
= 01on1, Englandf.

THE NORTIIERN MESSENGEt la printed and pub-
ioiaed every fortnight at Nos. 321 ard 323St. James
st.,"onteroeal, b>'John iedpth Dougall,ret Montrcal.

MI! business comnicatiens should ise acdreeed "JTohni.
Dougal & Son,uandaall IetterstotheEditor should le
addressed "Editor or the 'orthcrn Messenger.;'


